Tour organizers: MYRIAM, Licensed by the Commission for Aviation Regulation. TA 0776
IMPORTANT COVID INFO:

CASHEL & EMLY PILGRIMAGE TO PORTUGAL

For the safety of the
entire group we require
that each passenger over
18 years of age be fully
vaccinated against
Covid-19.

SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR: FR CELSUS TIERNEY

October 9th – 15th 2022
€895 per person sharing in double/twin room

BOOKING CONTACT:

Kieran and Laura Troy
Newtown, Rahan, Tullamore, Co. Offaly, R35 XC86

057 93 55050
info@myriam.ie

HOW TO BOOK:
Fill out your booking form and return to us with a
deposit of 300 euro per person (plus single
supplement and insurance premium if applicable).

www.myriam.ie

Lisbon (St Anthony)  Fatima (Sanctuary of Our Lady)  Aljustrel (Village where visionaries were born) 
Cascais (traditional and charming fishing town)  Sintra (royal resort)  First class hotel in Estoril 
Beautiful hotel in Fatima close to the Sanctuary  Full time accompaniment  Spiritual Director  All
breakfasts and dinners included  No early morning flights …. and much more
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MYRIAM - TA 0776

Call us on 057 93 55050 or email us at info@myriam.ie

Your trip includes

Lisbon















Round trip flights with Ryanair (Dub-Lisbon-Dub)
All airport taxes and fuel surcharge
20kg checked-in luggage
4 nights in 4star Hotel Eden – Estoril
2 nights in 3 star Hotel Santo Amaro -Fatima
Transfers as per itinerary
Breakfast and dinner daily
2 lunches in Fatima
Wine with dinners
Transportation by air-conditioned coach
Full time accompaniment
Sightseeing and admission fees as per itinerary
Organization of full pilgrimage programme

Day One, Sunday

Not included
 Lunches while in Estoril
 Tips for hotel staff and driver

Optional
 Single room supplement of €240
 Travel Insurance – HIGHLY RECOMMENDED!
Please see our booking form for Accident & General
Travel insurance Gold Cover

Arrival

Check-in at Dublin Airport by 3pm. Our Ryanair flight departs for Lisbon at 5.45pm and arrives at 8.15pm. Transfer to four
star hotel Eden on the Estoril Coast (45 minutes). Dinner and overnight. The Estoril Coast faces south and is known for its
calm waters and fine sand. Our hotel is situated 200 m from the beach. Nearby is the magnificent Estoril Casino (one of
Europe’s largest) and its gardens. Our hotel has 2 swimming pools. There is a beautiful promenade along the sea where
one can walk all the way to the centre of Cascais without encountering traffic.

Day Two, Monday

Sintra

Cascais

After breakfast we will have an orientation tour of the area. Before lunch we will visit the nearby town of Cascais and
celebrate Mass in the parish church. The former fishing village gained fame as a resort for Portugal's royal family in the
late 19th century. Boca do Inferno is a chasm located in the seaside cliffs close to the town and is very popular with
tourists. There is a large yacht harbour in Cascais and a number of sandy beaches around the town. The town has
picturesque streets paved in stone, many shops and restaurants. Return to the hotel in the late afternoon. Dinner in the
hotel at 7.30pm.

Day Three, Tuesday

Day trip to Lisbon

Excursion to Lisbon, one of Europe’s most beautiful capitals (15 miles from the hotel). Lisbon was the centre of Europe's
first great overseas empire, and the city retains its feeling of colonial elegance. Our sightseeing tour along the banks of
the River Tagus will include the Bélem Tower guarding the mouth of the river, the April 25 th bridge with the magnificent
statue of Christ the King, and the Avenida da Liberdade, a fashionable tree-lined street through the centre of town. Mass
celebration in the church built over the house where St Anthony of Padua was born. Free time for lunch and shopping.
Return to our hotel in Estoril for dinner.

Day Four, Wednesday

Cascais

Sintra

After breakfast there will be a coach trip to Sintra. Sintra is known for its many 19th-century architectural treasures and
is a UNESCO World Heritage Site. In addition to the Sintra Mountains and Sintra-Cascais Nature Park, the town of Sintra
is dotted with royal retreats, estates, castles and other buildings. Mass in the parish church of Sintra located in the town
centre. There will be time for lunch, shopping and a visit to one of the royal palaces. Return to hotel for dinner.

Day Five, Thursday

Nazare

Transfer to Fatima, Tour of the sanctuary

After breakfast, we will check out. Depart hotel and coach transfer to Fatima. Check-in at three star Hotel Santo Amaro.
Orientation tour of the sanctuary of Fatima. This will include the Chapel of the Apparitions, built on the spot which Lucia,
Jacinta and Francisco saw Our Lady in 1917. We will also visit the impressive Basilica of the Rosary, an edifice of solid
limestone consecrated in December 1954. The tombs of Lucia, Francisco and Jacinta are behind the high altar in the
sanctuary. Celebration of Mass. Free time. Dinner at hotel. After dinner there will be the option of joining the beautiful
torchlight procession in the sanctuary.

Day Six, Friday

The Village where the seers were born

After breakfast we will return to the sanctuary for Mass. Free time for confession and personal prayer. Lunch (included)
in the hotel. After lunch we will have a visit to the rural village of Aljustrel to visit the simple and authentic houses of
Jacinta, Francisco and Lucia - an experience that many people find very moving. We will also visit the old town of Fatima
where the children were baptised. In the cemetery across the road Jacinta and Francisco were originally buried. Rest of
the day free. Dinner in the hotel at 7.30pm.

Day Seven, Saturday
Nature Park of
Sintra-Cascais

Lunch in Fatima, Batalha Abbey, Flight to Dublin

Today we will have a free morning. A three course lunch will be included in the hotel in Fatima. Load coach at 2pm and
head towards Lisbon. On the way we will spend a couple of hours visiting the Abbey of Batalha, one of the most impressive
Gothic abbeys in Portugal. The scene of an important battle in the history of Portuguese independence, it became the
burial ground for the royal family. Celebration of Mass. Transfer to airport for flight to Dublin (flight arrives into Dublin at
11.20pm).

